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Abstract— This paper discussesthe design and the approach
we have developed in order to deal effectively with customer e-
mails sent to a corporation. We first presentthe curr ent state of
the art and then make the point that natural languagetools are
neededin order to deal effectively with the rather informal style
encountered in the e-mails. In our project, called Mercure, we
have explored thr ee complementary approaches: classification,
case-basedreasoningand question-answering.
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I . CONTEXT OF THE PROBLEM

T HE numberof free-form electronicdocumentsavailable
and needingto be processedhas reacheda level that

makestheautomaticmanipulationof naturallanguageaneces-
sity. Manualmanipulationis both time-consumingandexpen-
sive, making Natural LanguageProcessing(NLP) techniques
very attractive. E-mail messagesmake up a large portion of
the free-form documentsavailable today and as e-mail be-
comesmoreandmorepopular, anautomatede-mailanswering
servicewill becomeas necessaryas an automatedtelephone
serviceis today.

This paperdiscussestheuseof naturallanguageprocessing
for dealingwith e-mailautomatically. Ourwork wasdeveloped
in the context of e-mailsregardinginvestorsrelationssentto
a specific corporationbut we believe that the approachcan
beappliedto any CustomerRelationshipManagement(CRM)
application.

Although it is difficult to find reliablefigureson the quality
of online customerservice(becauseof commercialinterests
andthe fact that thesefiguresaremostoftengivenby compa-
nies selling CRM systems)the following situationdescribed
in [1] seemsto be typical:

A recentJupiterstudy1of thetop125websitesfound
that 55% of customersexpectaccurateresponsesto
e-mail within 6 hours,yet only 20% of companies
aremeetingtheir expectations.Forty-two percentof
the sitesnever respondedto the e-mails,took more
thanfive daysto respondto thequestions,or hadno
e-mail addresslisted on their site.

1Jupiter Communications,“E-mail CustomerService: Taking control of
Rising CustomerDemand”,2000.

1RALI, DIRO, Universite de Montreal, CP 6128, Succ. Centre Ville,
Montreal (Quebec)Canada,H3C 3J7lapalme@iro.umontreal.ca

2CLaC Laboratory, Concordia University, 1455 de Maisonneuve
Blvd. West, Montreal (Quebec) Canada, H3G 1M8 kos-
seim@cs.concordia.ca

Given the fact that more than half of the people in the
US andCanadanow have an everydayaccessto e-mail, it is
importantfor companiesto makesurethattheir clientscanuse
thismediumfor customerserviceinquiries.In thecontext of e-
commerce,customersexpectmoreaccess,continuoussupport
andincreasedconvenienceandat the sametime, they areless
tolerantof poor responsetime, inaccurateanswersor worse,
non-responsiveness.

E-mail offers a numberof advantagesfor customerscom-
paredto telephonecalls: thereareno tedioustelephonemenus
and no waiting on the line for an available operatorduring
businesshours;with e-mail, the customercan formulateher
requestany time at herown paceandcancontinuehernormal
activities while waiting for the answer. The answerarrivesin
her usualmailbox and it can be kept for later reference.The
customerno longerhasto listen carefully to a verbalanswer
andtake the risk of missingor forgettingcritical information.
However, becausethereis no immediatefeedbackbetweenthe
operatorand the customer, the later can never be certainthat
therequesthasbeenreceived.In addition,interactionbetween
theoperatorandthecustomeris muchmoreawkwardandslow
with e-mail thanwith a telephonecall.

For an enterprise,using e-mail allows it to keep track of
communicationswith its customerseither for statistical or
quality-controlpurposes.It is alsopossibleto sendmorecom-
pleteandcomplex instructionsby e-mail andto includeother
mediasuchaspictures,video or audioclips. In addition,it is
cheaperto geographicallyor chronologicallydistribute e-mail
answeringto operators.On theotherhand,e-mail is muchless
personalthandirect contactwith customers.

As describedby Walker [25], e-mail shouldnot be consid-
ereda substitutefor all feedbackfrom customers.In order to
figure out just when e-mail is really the right tool for the job
it is importantto studythis tool ogetherwith innovative ways
to useit effectively.

I I . CURRENT APPROACHES

The simplestlevel of e-mail answeringsystemsis the so-
called auto-responder2. Thesesystemsreturn a static docu-
ment in responseto an e-mail accordingto the presenceof
keywordsin the subjector bodyof the message.As a variant,
the user can fill a set of predefinedfields in a web form
to customizethe response.An obvious drawback of these
systemsis that they do not analyzethe contentof free-form
messages.The contentof the text is reducedto a small set
of keywordswith no regardsto the true meaningof the text.

2alsoknown asAR, infobots, mailbots or e-mail-on-demand
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More sophisticatedtypes of e-mail respondersare included
in e-mail managementsystems,and can provide pre-written
responsetemplatesfor frequently asked questions.Slots are
usuallyfilled in with informationextractedmanuallyfrom the
incoming mail, althoughsomesystemsseemto perform the
extractionautomatically[19].

SomecommercialsystemssuchasKana[17], RightNow [23]
or XM-MailMinder [26] are aimed at optimizing the work
flow of a call-centerby keepingtrack of customere-mails,
helping representativesto answerby meansof partially filled
templatesandproviding productivity statisticson the answer-
ing process.However, to our knowledge,thesesystemsdo not
use any NLP technologyoutsidespell-checkingand regular
expressionmatching.Some systemsalso perform text clas-
sification (using learning techniquesfrom annotatedcorpora
or regular expressions)to categorize the incoming message
into generalpre-definedclasses(e.g.requests,congratulations,
complaints,. . . ). The e-mail can thenbe routedto the appro-
priatedepartmentor representativeor, with specificcategories,
caneven be answeredautomaticallyor deletedin the caseof
spam.

An early work on the automaticgenerationof appropriate
answersto customerrequestswas performedby Coch [9],
[10] who developeda systemto generateanswersto com-
plaint lettersfrom clientsof La Redoute(a largeFrenchmail-
order corporation).As letters were not in electronicformat,
the reading, the extraction and the decision was performed
manually, but the productionof a well-formed responsewas
doneautomatically. Througha formal blind evaluation,Coch
demonstratedthat the best responses(accordingto specific
criteria)arestill thehuman-generatedones,but that theuseof
a hybrid template-basedNaturalLanguageGeneration(NLG)
systemproducedacceptableresponsesat a muchfasterrate.

I I I . MERCURE

Bell CanadaEnterprises(BCE) is a largeCanadiancorpora-
tion offering communicationandentertainmentservicessuch
astelephone,internetandtelevision to privateandcommercial
customers.To keepits competitive edge,its customerservice
must be efficient and cost-effective. In order to achieve this,
BCE asked the Bell University Laboratories(BUL) to study
theproblemof e-mail follow-up in cooperationwith theRALI
(RechercheApplique en Linguistique Informatique3) labora-
tory. This hasresultedin Mercure4, a 4 yearstudy, alsofunded
by a Cooperative Researchand Developmentgrant from the
NationalScienceandEngineeringResearchCouncil (NSERC)
of Canada.

After a preliminary study on a corpusof e-mails dealing
with printer relatedproblems[18], we focusedon customer
e-mails sent to a specific departmentat BCE: the investors
relationsdepartment.This departmentreceives and answers
e-mailsof currentand potential investorssent to the address
investors.relations@bce.ca. The e-mailsare often
requestsfor annualreports,pressreleases,but sometimescon-
tain morecomplex financialquestionssuchasvaluesof stocks

3Applied Researchin ComputationalLinguistics
4Frenchnamefor Mercury, theromangodwho wasmessengerof theother
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Fig. 6. Modulesof the MercureProject

on specificdates,buying andsellingplans,explanationsabout
currenteventsof thecompany; andalsoregardmoreroutineis-
suessuchasaddresschanges,lost of certificate,etc.Although
the e-mail serviceis limited to administrative mattersandthat
no judicial responsibilitycanbeattributedto lateor evenfalse
answers,timely andexact responsesareessentialfor keeping
goodrelationswith investors.

In order to understandhow e-mail is currently dealt with
within BCE, we studieda preliminary corpusof more than
1000 e-mails sent to the investorsrelation department.The
analysisshowed that the e-mail varied considerablywith re-
gardsto the level of difficulty requiredto analyzethem:some
e-mailswereshortandasked for a factualansweroften found
directly in a corporatedocumentation,while otherswerequite
long and answeringthem required deeperresearchand in-
formation gatheringfrom various sources.Becauseof this,
we believed that a single techniquecould not suffice to deal
with all e-mails,and we decidedto try threecomplementary
techniquesin parallelandthento determinewhich oneseems
more appropriategiven specifice-mail characteristics.Even-
tually, a combinationof thesetechniquescould be used in
a real implementation.Figure III shows the threetechniques
explored in Mercure:text classification,case-basedreasoning
and question-answering.The following subsectionswill de-
scribeeachtechniquein greaterdetail.

A. Classification

Classificationof documentsis a well known problem,but
only recentlyhasit beenpossibleto usecomputersto separate
texts into predefinedcategories accordingto their contents.
The result of classificationcan be seenas a summaryrepre-
sentationof the topic of a setof similar documentsin orderto
easethe finding of relateddocuments.Assigninga document
to a certain class is not always a clear cut decision as a
documentmaydiffer considerablyfrom theothersor couldbe
assignedto morethanoneclass.Text classificationis typically
performedusing standardmachine learning techniquesand
information retrieval term weightingschemes.Word distribu-
tion is a goodfeaturefor discriminatingamongcategoriesand
to classify a new documentto its most appropriatecategory.
Although much work hasbeendoneon the classificationof
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TABLE I

RESULTING CLASSIFICATION OF THE 818 SINGLE-PURPOSE MESSAGES OF

OUR CORPUS.

Category % Description
dividend r.p. 5% dividend reinvestmentplan
stocksplit 5% BCE stocksplit
dividend 5% otherquestionsaboutdividends
mailing list 7% askingto be addedor removed from a

distribution list
report 17% askingfor annualor trimestrial reports
shareprice 29% valueof BCE stock
general 32% other

newspaperarticlesthroughtechniquessuchasK nearestneigh-
bors [13], naiveBayes[15], decisiontreessuchasCART [4]
and ID3 [16]. Fewer projectshave addressedthe problemof
e-mail classification [8], [11]. A notable exception is the
classificationof spam, which hasattractedsomeinterestin this
problemandhaseven spurredan open-sourceproject [14].

In thecontext of BCE, a seeminglysimpleproblemis deal-
ing with the intricacies of the contentsof e-mail such as
headers,citations,attachments,HTML parts,etc.that,in some
cases,hide the text contentand createsnoise for the classi-
fier. After removing this noise, Dubois [12] managedto ex-
tract the content of the e-mails in order to build a corpus
of 1568messageandfollow-up pairssentbetweenJune1999
andNovember2000toinvestors.relations@bce.ca.
Thesee-mailswere usedby Dubois to study many typesof
classifiers(k nearestneighborswith k=10,20,30,40,50, naive
Bayes network and Ripper) on different number of classes
(5,10and22),with or withoutpreprocessing(numeralandstop
word removal or stemming,truncatingwordsor not) andusing
differentseparationof corpusbetweentraining andvalidation
sets.About 150configurationshave beentestedwith a success
rate of about50%. The main causefor errorswas the noise
broughtby the fact that somemessagesdealtwith more than
one subjector were part of a multi-messageexchange.So it
wasdecidedto work with only single-topice-mails.With sim-
ilar configurationsasin the previous caseandcombinationof
them(210in total), resultsraisedto 90%for 5 categories,80%
for 10 categoriesand67%for 22 categories.After studyingthe
confusionmatricesfor all thesecases,Duboisfinally choosed
the 6 categories(plus onegeneral) shown in tableIII-A. With
thesecategories,a successrateof about80% wasobtainedon
a 144 e- mail testset for March 2002,a periodnot contained
in the learningset.

Theseresultsareadequatein thecontext of Mercurebecause
e-mailof someof theseclasses(dividendr.p. andmailing list)
are alreadybeing forwardedto peopleoutsideof BCE. Mes-
sagesof the report category are answeredby simply mailing
the desiredreport.

B. Case-BasedReasoning

Thesecondapproachwe areinvestigatingis theapplication
of textual case-basedreasoning(CBR) techniquesto generate
responsesto incoming email messages.This CBR module
exploits a corpusof emailmessagescomprisingrequestsfrom

investorsandtheir correspondingresponsesfrom financialan-
alysts. Case-basedreasoningis similar in spirit to the way
humansreuse(andadapt)previouse-mailsfor answeringnew
requests.The designof a CBR email responsesystemrelies
on a corpusof previously answeredmessages,a resourcethat
is representative of thedomainof discourseandof thevarious
problems tackled during email exchanges.The search and
adapt reasoningschemethenoffers a naturalmappingto the
two phasesof email response,i.e. the analysisof incoming
requestsand the synthesisof relevant responses.Presented
from a client perspective, the CBR moduleattemptsto reuse
messagesin theSENTmailboxof theanalyst’s emailsoftware
to suggestresponsesto new messagesincomingin theINBOX.
Our processingis divided into threemain phases(retrieval of
cases,reuseof casesandpersonalizationof the answer).Each
stepis now describedbelow and hasbeenimplementedin a
prototypeJava-basedmail client.

1) Retrieval of cases:This phasecomparesa new message
with the onespreviously received, in order to find a similar
one and reuseits answer. During our initial experimentation,
the similarity betweenmessageswas establishedbasedon
the comparisonof a tf.idf (term frequency Þ inversedocument
frequency) vectorial representationof the messagecontent.
Using a cosinefunction to computeglobal similarity provides
a precision of approximately57.9%. This is similar to the
resultsof comparableexperimentswith FAQs [7]. However,
the natureof our casescanbe exploited to improve someas-
pectsof theretrieval phase.As theselectionof wronganswers
requiresadditionalmanipulationby the userof the system,it
is important to optimize the ranking of the most relevant(s)
case(s)to ensurethe productionof a relevant response.

For improving the performanceof the retrieval phase,we
first consideredthe classicalword relationshipsbut it required
anexactcorrespondenceof words(or key-phrasesor ngrams).
To overcomethis constraint,someauthors [6], [7] have made
useof existing linguistic resources(e.g.thesaurus)to establish
the semanticsimilarity of different words that have related
meanings.This approachdoesnot transposewell to our prob-
lem as, to our knowledge,no domain specific resourcesare
available.

Since textual responsesprovided by a limited numberof
analystsare more similar (basedon word distribution) than
requestssentby many differentinvestors,we conjecturedthat
similarity should be more easily establishedwhen the tex-
tual responsesarealso taken into accountduring the retrieval
phase.We combinedboth of the above possibilities into a
single scheme.A textual casecan be seenas the linguistic
conversion of a textual probleminto a correspondingtextual
solution.The casebasethen correspondsto a mappingfrom
a requestlanguage(problem) to a responselanguage(solu-
tion). The finding of associations,capturedasco-occurrences,
provides indications that the occurrenceof problem words
increasesthelikelihoodof thepresenceof someotherwordsin
thesolution.To obtaintheco-occurences,we collect thecount
of all pairs of words coming respectively from the requests
and their correspondingresponses,and we select the most
significantonesbasedon the mutual informationmetric [21].

Theapproachwe arecurrentlyusingof insertingtheassoci-
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ationsin the retrieval phaseis inspiredfrom queryexpansion
techniques.ß The incoming problemdescription(the investor’s
request)is expandedinto a vectorof responsetermsprovided
by the lists of co-occurrences.Similarity of the casesthen
correspondsto theweightedsumof bothproblemandsolution
vector cosine. Experimentation[20] conductedon 102 test
requestsindicatesthat theexpansionschemeslightly improves
the overall precision(62.0%vs. 57.9%)of the retrieval phase
andpreservestherankof thefirst pertinentsolutionin thesim-
ilarity list (2.01 vs. 1.96). The most significant improvement
hasbeenobservedfor the testmessageswherethe responseis
notdirectlyaddressingtherequest(e.g.redirectionto ageneric
web site addressfollowing the requestof specificdocuments
or financial information). For this category of message,the
precision is almost doubled(80.1% vs. 51.0%) and the av-
eragerank is reducedto a very good level (1.33 vs. 2.38).
For the othermessages,the precisionis mostly preserved but
we observed some degradationfor the routine messagesas
the expansionschemeintroducessomenoise in the internal
representationof the textual cases.This result is however in-
terestingas responsesare built from a limited numberof the
most highly ranked cases(usually the first one). And, most
importantly, we expect that the selectionof a judicious trade-
off betweenrequestandsolutionsimilaritieswill bring further
improvement.

2) Reuseof previouscases:Our applicationpresentsstrong
incentivesto implementsomeadaptationsof previousresponses.
While completereformulationof past textual responsesfor
diversesituationsis beyondthecapabilityof currentCBR and
NLP techniques,someof thesetechniquescan nevertheless
help to personalizepastmessagesand preserve the relevance
of caseswith the context of the new incomingrequest.In the
CBRliterature,caseadaptation(i.e.casereuse)hasexclusively
beenconductedfor structuralcasesandmostlycorrespondsto
modifying the valuesof pre-selectedsolution features.In a
textual settinglike our email responsedomain,sucha scheme
is ratherdifficult to implement,asthetextual solutionsarenot
structured.Therefore,prior to the modificationof the content
of the messages,we needto determinewhat portionsof the
responsesare goodcandidatesfor modification.Given a new
messageandsomepastsolutionsselectedduring the retrieval
phase,we have implementedthe reuseof textual casesas a
three-stepprocess:

1) identificationof passagesfor determiningthe text por-
tionsthatareapplicablein thecontext of thenew incom-
ing request.Statistical distributions, capturedas word
alignments[5], canbe usedfor this task;

2) messagepersonalizationthat determineswhat text por-
tions are to be modified;

3) pruning and substitutionfor removal of irrelevant pas-
sagesand the substitutionsof the portions to be per-
sonalized.In NLP, this correspondsto a query-relevant
summarizationprocess[3], morespecificallyto thecon-
densationof a text basedon the termsof a request.

3) Personalizationof themessages: Personalizationof mes-
sagesrefersto thecapacityto detectsomefactualinformation
in the messagesandto substitutethemin the responses.This

includes, for instance,namesof companies,individuals, fi-
nancial factors,datesand time references.Theseexpressions
correspondto namedentitiesand can be identified using in-
formation extraction techniques(IE). IE techniquesidentify,
using either rule patternsor statistical models, information
from textual documentsto be convertedinto a template-based
representation.As we did during thefirst phaseof the project,
we make useof extractionpatternsandlexicons(lists of com-
pany names,titles, acronyms and frequentfinancial terms).

Substitutionsof theseentities are partly conductedusing
a rule-basedapproach.Replacementof individual namesand
companiesis basedon the roles of the messagesentities.
The role is determinedby the type of patternsusedduring
extraction,mostly basedon the part-of-speechand the terms
preceding/following theentities.For instance,expressionslike
“Sincerely, John Smith”, “to purchaseNortel shares”, “r eg-
istered with Montreal Trust” , could provide indicationsof the
messagesender, subsidiarycompany and financial institution
respectively. However, as the InvestorRelationsdomaindoes
notoffer muchpredictability, theelicitationof domainrulesfor
numeric information (dates,price, factors?)remainsdifficult
andsuchsubstitutionsrely mostly on the user.

C. Question-Answering

Many of the e-mailssentto corporationsareaskingfor in-
formationandcanbe consideredasquestionsfrom customers
to which representatives should answerin the best possible
way. Thethird techniqueusedis basedonQuestion-Answering
(QA) technology:the task of finding an exact answerto a
natural languagequestion[24] in a large set of documents.
The questiontype is determinedby the presenceof trigger
phrases(e.g. where, how many, how much), which indicate
thetypeof theanswerrequired(e.g.location,number, money).
Informationretrieval is typically performedto identify asubset
of the documentsand a set of passagesthat may containthe
answer. Namedentitiesarethenextractedfrom thesepassages
and semanticallytaggedand the string containing the best
scoringentity is retainedas the answer. Within Mercure,we
have developedQuantum[22], a traditional QA systemwith
which we participatedin the QA-track of TREC andthat will
be usedasa basisfor our work in e-mail answering.

QA differs from e-mail answeringin several aspects.Gen-
erally speaking,e-mail answeringinvolvesanalyzinga longer
text and formulating a linguistically-motivatedanswer, while
QA takes a short and explicit questionas input and focuses
on locating the answer. Issuesin discourseanalysisandgen-
erationmust thereforebe addressedin e-mail answering,but
not in QA. In addition, questions,at least in systemspar-
ticipating to the TREC evaluations,are restrictedto specific
typessuchaswho,why, where, ... but pertainto anunrestricted
discoursedomain.On theotherhand,in e-mailanswering,the
questionsare of unrestrictedtype, but the discoursedomain
is typically restricted.E-mail answeringthus involvesfinding
passagesfrom thetextualknowledgebasethatbestrelateto the
incomingmessageandsendingthe passagesas is to the user.
This is the avenuecurrentlybeingpursuedby Luc Blanger[2]
in his Ph.D. thesis.
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IV. TRANSFER TO THE INDUSTRY

In order to make sure that the technologywe developed
in our lab could be transferredto the operationalcontext of
BCE,we installeda mirror mail serverwith thesamehardware
andsoftwareconfigurationas the oneusedby BCE. We also
madearrangementsto receive a copy of all e-mails sent to
investors relations at BCE and this enabledus to build a
dynamiccorpusof e-mailswhich was usedfor testing: these
new e-mailsdealwith the samedomainsasthe onesusedfor
developing the system.A version of the classifierhas been
installed in the BCE mail server but administrative delays
andchangeof personneldid not allow a completeintegration
into theansweringprocess.TheCBR andQuestion-Answering
modulesarebeingdevelopedseparatelyandwill eventuallybe
integratedinto the mail server.

V. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK

In this paper we have describedthe researchconducted
within the Mercure project, aimed at the automaticfollow-
up of e-mail messages.The work was performedspecifically
with a corpusof e-mails from the investorsrelationsdepart-
ment of Bell CanadaEnterprises.As the e-mails were not
homogeneousin their textualcharacteristics,weexploredthree
complementaryapproaches:text classification,case-basedrea-
soning and question-answering.Our experiencewith e-mail
classificationwas not very fruitful. As the classesconsid-
eredwere very much related,the standardword distribution
approachshowed insufficient discriminationpower. However,
it would be interestingto compareour results with human
classificationto have anupperboundmeasureof whatwe can
hopeto achieve. This would allow us to evaluatewhetherthe
approachneedsto be modified or if the task is simply too
difficult. The 2 otherapproachesarestill underdevelopment.
The case-basedreasoningmodule seemspromising and the
researchperformedso far seemsto show that an important
numberof messagescanbeansweredusingthis technique.Fi-
nally, the question-answeringapproachstill needsmorework,
especiallyto identify the questionin the texts.

Oncethe case-basedreasoningand the question-answering
modulesare in place,we plan to evaluateeachapproachon
differentsetsof e-mailssoasto measurehow appropriateeach
approachis asa functionof specifice-mailcharacteristicssuch
ase-mail length,category, etc. This will allow us to combine
the three approacheseither by running then in parallel and
combiningtheir result,or by usingoneapproachandrevert to
anotherif thepreviousoneis unableto produceanappropriate
answerwith enoughconfidence.
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